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On Steamer St .ljarys, 
March 3rd, 1864. 
Dear Parents: 
Last Sunday week I ITrote stating that I 
e,cpected to bo in Orleans before a week but we are not 
there yet. Wo cane into the 1Iis s. this norning and shall 
.J 
la,..~d at Algiers opposite Orleans sometime to-duy, hence 
we are to proceed direct to Berwich City. I write a few 
lines now \tith u pencil for I have not ink handy and 
could not write well the way the boat rocks i£ I had. We 
left Hatagordo Bay on 'I-uesd.ay norning. The sea was quite , 
rough Tuesday and Tuesday night and a seasick sot we were. 
Alnost everyone ca.sting up his ...-------- and amusing 
hioseli' by laughi.."lg at others doing the same thing. No 
one though~:£' fear however, for our staunch vessel rode 
gallantly over the rough waves and all our trouble was .that 
we dd,d not feel well enough to enjoy our trip. Yesterday, 
evening the sea became quite cam a."'ld the IJ.ost of' us were 
able to eat our suppers rith a keen relish having cast up 
nore than w-e had taken do,m for the · pa.st two days. To-day 
all are as gay as ever but it seens odd that we are to land 
before night on t he very wharf we left a little more thnn 
two months since then ezpecting to spend not only the winter 
but tho sunner in a Texas campaign. The tine we spent in 
Toxas was very pleasa..ritly spent tith the exc.eption of a few 
dioagreeable days. It is the first winter I ever spent with-
out finding mud but I have seen no such thing this winter. 
TThilte at Fort Vance too, we ha.done of the 
best meetings I ever attondctl and I shall ~ot soon forget 
how ih tho month of' Fob. rre mot night after nigh'i; and held 
our nceting out in t he bright moonlight and I hope the LJ.e:mO!".f 
of those tines may help r.10 to carry out t he good r esolutions 
liltttt::za~,w,1,+t#"t s -mnim1u1,smvtmrmsrnrr 
there forced that I m.y ever be able to do the right and 
-PA 
shu,."1 the wrong and Uw.t I may f'ef1 when you conmi t ne to 
the care or that Good Being that I run not left along but 
that there is One with ne who can protect me and who in-
so 
deed has a kindly protected me th11s far. May he protect 
my dear, kind parents too and make then. very l1appy in 
his love .. 
Vie have had no mail now for some ·days and will 
not get any until we joi.'l our Brigade at Berwich. I oa.'1 . 
scarcely call this a letter but I oerely write to tell you 
that I an well . ru1d prospering and shall write o.ga.in soon 
as we get into canp. Give my love to one and all and write 
very often to your, 
Affectionate son, 
Tho:oas. 
Joseph & Margaret E. 
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